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V hsi Lot the ae.O the coxtrary tionafly supported and controUled, ara
_______________________ y aegivon up as cxclu4sivcly te tUé ixŽerior t> those supported, ana con trolled
woiaviu~, ~ s. &rî..,isa.. ig of puNely scientifuî and litcrar' -un trio other. planI. And so thiey would

br.inches as thosa wbich diaw tlieir be' if the instructeon providcd ini thont
EDITO1S iupport from the public treasury.* Bosidcs, wore of a poorer quality, and of a moto

W. 1.P>se~ 75, J. Goonwm, 177, the religious opinions of the students are iiitea range. i3ut wo amo supposing

JL . Bow, '8, iL isor.'7 nover ipterfec witb. Thoy are as froe that'it is equal ini evcry respect, ana WC
MANÂGIMQ comuIITEE in this rcspect as thoy could, bc in auy maintain that thora is nera *by it

Q', ScnuMus-%, . 0. REDDXZ<, stato or Provincial 'University. should. net ba equal, .When* same
i. POSHAT, Sznsrr WxLTDX. To those undcrstanding the truc import ainount of me=ans apossessed to, rakz it

G. Z. 0001) Soct~. of the terza «Idenoxninational1 ' as applicd sueli.

to, colleges, anothor idea altogether is, con- Indced in tha nio States ivhcre the
CON'TENUS. voyod. two plans of originstitutions are

FoPr the want of a botter word, or to, flustratAd on a largo scale, - theip are not;

......... ........ .aveida cireunilocution, this teri is usod a fow denominational colleges which ame
te dsgnate, those colleges wcha"e sup- 1regardit, by cmui±knt judgaa qu

lai tare..,, ... ...... .4 poaa ouý tbç~ 'x7urte>,. Viiiple, as epual in point of effieiency, tù, say neUing
.......................................... d distifgnishcd from thoso cjnwing their of'othcr commendable features, ta those

m.:............ ............. ..... 47 sust0fl2D00 froru the state. IL niit 'which arm of a puroly state' ?ýaiacter.
............. ........... .......... 47 thorefore bo well for soino persons to And it 15 worthy of remark as 8hoivinm-

____________________learn thre truc xneaning of words, or thi, the drift and kndency o! pubhjpsenti-ni

hankul fr te prmptrermi-IneanIng intendod to be convoyed by iint that in tint country as a whole,ankft fo ýte prmpt ltthere, before rasbing to, the conclusion the great rnajority of studonts, perhaps tortces on the part of so, many of aur ta h oreo td uso at n !toohr r i tednoa
scribenr, ive would respeetfully1 ta-heCusoftdypre itoeofhettcami tndc t
Ithe attention of others ta the colleges sunpurted by the vrelantary on institutiun., under denovininatiunal centrol.
tthatthe endofthe Collegegearis tributions of any religious persuasion or ia fact the majority o! the best educat.
edlM approaching. The arnount pesusin must nocessarily bc a I'theo- i onalists of the nation bave pronounced
theïr subsoriptions wili be thank- I -ioo, arta one,. Immodliatoly conneed in thcir fai or , and recunt discussions bave
Irecelued and duly acknowledged. wtth roju;spcfei that of sbewn that the agitations of a fow for a

suppesing that tho instruction given la national univcrsity are dcatincd te cnd in
GOOOD deal bas been said ana written denoininational colleges mnust, bo, infetior failue.

late on denorninational colleges, se te that wvbich may bû obtàinad i state, On tbcse two points then. ie bcg ais-
dand an attoaupt lIws been made te or Provincial Univcrsitics. Dutwiby soi tinctly and ernpbatically tu Say that do-

te thern au inférior place as ceni- Net suraiy bocauso, ii the former ii ia numinatiorial cullegus, pruperly iso called,
,uith thoso supported by tho state paid for by privat> individuals, and in du nul tura aside from. regular collegie

under state contre]. 1the latter from. the' public chest Net 1work te teacli religion, ner, with the Mmue
our judgxncut this question is itot se suzdy b=cusû la the, furmet the izîstxu.k'rs t mnun ai. thuit ceumard, %lo thtL7 p lo

dey ned in thre public mnd, as it arm chosen by Governurs, nominotod by xegular cullcga werk, lm efficiently than,
ltbc, ana henco sema of thre un- somo religious b-m1y, and la .tbo latter by it i., cprforzncd in State oz ?zevinzial in-

table conclusions which bavo bee.n Governers appeinted by the state. It is stitutiol's.

WIL 1 probable that thre ackliowl«dgod inabiflity Noiv censider these stateunonts in thoir
thre first place thre errer la counmitted of n.any single denomnatiuns te compote application. rcspect&vel2' tu .A=cad and
ppoixng that dcnoxninational, cellegos with tiru state, in the work of endowing, Dahosi. sdia Collego is Caucad a

t be devoted laagely te thre work cf and cquipping institutions u! learning bas, donomihational irls&itution. Wo bava no
bg thre nuliions scintixncnta cf tho helped te atro»gtlen tbo impressionx that objection tu thoe designmtuon. Preperly

W ruspectivoly sustainiuz tira. But tiusc institutions whichr are denuznina- undezntuud iL cçirries nu stigina, iroplies


